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Introduction It is well documented that addition of FJLB to silages is effective in improving the fermentation quality of silage ,and often results in increased LA and reduction of ammonia‐N ( AN) even when the addition of commercial LAB was ineffective( Ohshima et al . , １９９７ ) . Woolford (１９７５ ) confirmed that sorbic acid had a strong inhibiting effect on the growth of yeast andmolds , and was used as an additive to depress the loss of WSC by undesirable organisms during the initial phase of ensiling , tosave the WSC for lactic acid bacteria ( Shao et al . , ２００４ ) . Glucose addition compensates the WSC loss caused by the initialplant respiration and undesirable bacteria activity and ensures that sufficient WSC remains at the vigorous stage of LAB growthand produces lactic acid ( LA) . Encapsulated‐glucose might be expected to give slower release rates of glucose into silage massto coincide with early growth of LAB by providing additional substrate when needed . The objectives of the present study were toevaluate the effects of these additives on the fermentation quality and residual mono‐and disaccharides of Italian ryegrass silages .
Materials and methods The silage treatments were as follows : (１ ) control ( no addition) , (２ ) encapsulated‐glucose addition at
０ .５ ％ for glucose , (３ ) glucose addition at １ ％ , (４ ) sorbic acid addition at ０ .１ ％ , (５ ) FJLB addition at a theoretical applicationrate of ２ .６７ × １０５ CFU g‐１ , on a fresh weight basis of Italian ryegrass , respectively . All silos were opened after ３０ days of storage .
Results The improvement in fermentation quality with additives was ranked in the following order : treatment with FJLB ＞ sorbicacid ＞ glucose ＞ encapsulated‐glucose ＞ control . This suggested that adding a number of species of domestic LABs ( FJLB) andan aerobic bacteria inhibiter ( sorbic acid) to plant materials such as Italian ryegrass , which contained almost sufficient amountsof WSC but low DM content and a low population of epiphytic LAB in the present case , are more important and efficient thanadding fermentable substrates ( glucose and encapsulated‐glucose) for improving the fermentation quality of the silage .
Table 1 Chemical composition o f I talian rygrass silages treated with some additives .
Item
Treatments
Control Encapsulated‐０ .５ ％ glucose Glucose (１ ％ )
Sorbic acid(０ .１ ％ ) FJLB
pH ( SD) ４ .３８ (０ .０６ ) 眗 ４ ． １７ （０ ． １３）bc ４ .００ (０ .２０ ) b ４ .０５ (０ .１５ ) b ３ .５９ (０ .０１ ) a
DM ( SD) ( g kg‐１ ) １５４ .９０ (０ .３５ ) a １６４ .４４ (２ .０３ ) b １７７ .４６ (４ .６４ ) c １８３ .１５ (２ .３３ ) d １８２ .０６ (１ .９０ ) cd
Lactic acid ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM ) ４６ .８５ (１０ .８０ ) a ４９ .１１ (５ .７７ ) a ５０ .１３ (１２ .２４ ) a ４９ .７８ (８ .０３ ) a １２１ .７６ (３ .６７ ) b
Acetic acid ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM) １０ .７０ (６ .１６ ) b ７ .１８ (４ .３６ ) a ５ .３２ (０ .７５ ) a ３ .８７ (０ .１５ ) a ５ .３０ (２ .０７ ) a
Propionic acid ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM) ２ .５３ (１ .２６ ) b １ .２７ (０ .６８ ) ab ０ .５９ (０ .５２ ) a ０ .４５ (０ .２８ ) a ０ .１２ (０ .１１ ) a
Butyric acid ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM ) ３３ .４５ (３ .０３ ) c ２１ .５０ (３ .０２ ) b ８ .５０ (３ .１５ ) ab ４ .８８ (２ .６１ ) a ０ .３４ (０ .２２ ) a
Ethanol ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM ) ２ .４２ (０ .４０ ) b ２ .０９ (０ .３２ ) ab １ .８４ (０ .１０ ) ab １ .２６ (０ .９７ ) a １ .６７ (０ .１０ ) ab
Total VFAs ( SD) ( g kg‐１DM ) ４６ .６８ (８ .６６ ) c ２９ .９５ (１０ .２６ ) b １４ .４１ (６ .１６ ) ab ９ .２０ (６ .０１ ) a ５ .７６ (１ .７７ ) a
AN / total N ( SD) ( g AN kg‐１ TN ) １１４ .９１ (３ .９７ ) c ８７ .０１ (８ .０１ ) b ６５ .９１ (１２ .９９ ) a ５５ .１２ (１６ .３７ ) a ６５ .５８ (４ .６４ ) a
Lactic acid/ acetic acid ( SD) ４ .３９ (３ .０２ ) a ６ .８４ (５ .４６ ) a ９ .４２ (２ .９０ ) ab １２ .８６ (０ .８３ ) b ２２ .９７ (６ .５２ ) c
Values followed by different letters in the same row show significantly differences at p ＜ ０ .０５ .
Table 2 Residual mono‐and disaccharides composition o f I talian rygrass silage .
Item
Treatments
Control Encapsulated‐０ .５ ％ glucose １ ％ Glucose
０ .１ ％Sorbic acid FJLB２
Fructose ( SD) ( g kg‐１ DM ) ７ .４４ (４ .０４ ) a , １ １３ .９１ (２ .４９ ) a ３８ .３２ (１３ .１４ ) b ５３ .４８ (１０ .０２ ) b ５２ .３５ (９ .７２ ) b
Glucose ( SD) ( g kg‐１ DM ) ０ .００ (０ .００ ) a ０ .００ (０ .００ ) a ０ .２５ (０ .４３ ) a ０ .００ (０ .００ ) a ０ .１１ (０ .２０ ) a
Sucrose ( SD) ( g kg‐１ DM) ３ .１０ (０ .８３ ) a ２ .６４ (０ .４５ ) a ４ .２９ (１ .７９ ) a ４ .０２ (０ .５４ ) a ３ .０１ (０ .８５ ) a
Mono‐and disaccharides ( SD) ( g kg‐１ DM ) １０ .５４ (３ .２０ ) a １６ .５５ (２ .０４ ) a ４２ .８６ (１４ .２８ ) b ５７ .４９ (１０ .５６ ) b ５５ .４７ (９ .１９ ) b
Values followed by different letters in the same row show significantly differences at p ＜ ０ .０５ .
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